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X SEVENVALLEY AND CENTRAL 

ROUTES CONTRASTED

і я tin І Xn0W“ 8 matter of fact that in- 
^ ranti,nn/1dlUon o£ «ve er elx mile, 
tô in Mr- Lumeden-B report
reduction о®//0111*’ th6re will be a 
wifi ten v r°X 0l*ht t0 ten miles. X will tell you why I know that The
totheShglVe^the d,stance'from Quebec 
5°“^ boundary ae 220 miles; from the

™ Grand Falt»’ «2 miles; and 
"M Chipman to Moncton, 
which distances 
these routes.

?
wylPf that St. John Is entitled to jus
tice and no more, and that is nothin* 
more than any one can ask.

With respect to the distances, while 
I have riot the actual distance from 
Quebec to Portland, if you reduce 
«rades of the Grand Trunk down to 
those of the new transcontinental
road, yet It must be In the vicinity of JACKSONVILLE. 1 night well arm-* „„
400 miles. By the shortest route the —— the scene of tw **? ??fS returned to
distance from Quebec to St. John Is JACKSONVILLE, April 11 —Next Mrs НепЛ^®4, ”.^ht a destruction, 
about «75 miles; that would be down ^umlay evening Rev. J. c. Berric wUl nett^u-rivti ro^Wed^Mdaf f®"1

Jon,«riVer and utlltolng tlie hold a reception service In the Method- «or to spend romewreks wl°t? еЙ? 
rallway- The distance let church, after which a communion Harry Baker. Mn Mn 

from Quebec to fit John Via Chipman servlc« will be conducted turned on ЯаНі»*лааГЇ8* vX FIeId re"would be 536 miles; from Quebec to™ Mrs. Andrew Wylle brousht her PtoRt 4? Îlvtormld.^K^*
John via Moncton, by the river route, daughter, Miss Ada, who has Sen sut- River Hebert at*Mr Лії?1** To* 
thl ,,rom Qu*bec to st- John by ferine -'roe, diphtheria In the Frederic- route. M 8c0tt “ wW,e eB

«•. &N і «Л.ї.т.ї; XT' “"і Ааж%£'*,гг% f-
л..,, .. , Pcad- The distance from trom the effects of an operation for Intendence of Mrs. Arthur Hods worth 
central rn Ha,*fa*v,a Moncton by the appendicitis, had the misfortune to fall la preparing a concert to be given on 
SI? ' ’* * mlta' Now, the and hurt his side on Saturday.. Good Friday evening Ih-oceed.
Moncton and"thf? toi° 4°, 8‘,' ,John v,a h-14 ** ^el*!ved that Rev. A. Corbett Protestant Orphans' home
Is Ms L. X Jdtercolonial railway has received a call to Bear River At Miss Janet MacKeen nurse
John dlrecTh^tV1'0^ 9uebec 40 84 preeent he conducts Sunday after- P«ct*d home this summed»?; an ab-*
dtetanrels ms Ln shorteet route- the "°°n aerv,ee8 ,n the Baptist church of three yearsïn Hartford whw
miles compared with theVi™* 100 ьГ*' Wbtch a Шгве number of mem- аЬе1а engaged in фе practice of her
railway0route^t-htle* і^ЦГСОІОПІ^ r!Z T*™ added- ,*« result of the WMeselph.
saved on aXnnnl ?° can be recent revival services. 4. There have been several good runs

ЗI =55 »'“««SS » * «
distance fromC*Oi.^hÜP°riS _.Мисе the | 11 had to be thrown while Dr. Carr Jofln Caahlng and wife are dally ex-
200 - miles and make^he S<ii«tehn ЬУ pitched the gash. He was assisted by £*c4ef (n Southampton, having been
close to the ? distance so Messrs. Halt and Harding. p«*rly a year In Boston, It Is un-
Portland that tfe dXr^m Que?®c to , ”ar,ey Ha«mah, T. o. Blddley and der8tood that Mr. and Mrs. Canning 
be worth considering The fhDt I?red “ardln* »re very busy tree tap- ?ave. Purchased from Joseph Smith 
hand, if it s contend^ X ,otber pldg' Mr, Hannah haa.alreedy tapped 4TheJ1<2,ee ,aBd Sounds once owned by 
freight must J ^ that the 1,000 trees. £ T Rl«»khofn, They ow„ now the
then back to st Join ° Moncto” a,ld Rev- Г- C. Berrie was today sum- І h°?se M« І0* adjoining.
Ing away all the adva^°t= *re 4h?°W| moned to meet the remains of Isaac t, party of geologists exploring the 
geography gtvi us if vfS w,hleb C,1« at the station in W^>dst^ about laat W»k «port
that It must go to " Halifax" Fr°m ther® they proceeded to North- inch?. ть* °” th,® PDrk Шуег of 48
asking people to perform я’п T ar® ampton, where the Interment took InXM" The cropping Is on the river 
bUlty or to do what thl ?. ,mP°as|- Place. Deceased was a general fav and ** expo*ed- Rumors are rite In" b”"““ ™ « «“vr I Xr “• “
prwce von №U)W-SOTSS0R | Є.Ї ' ійІЇЖТІХ

вепцк. др„, v„ ££
Witz, the German ambassador to Mad- m°nK P îd ’?°La°cept the tenders entered
ГШ. who Is on the way from Madrid to for sinking the slopes and will today
Berlin. 1. spoken of In the offlria4,"world  ------- *<** «pd« their own

їЛГГГ'ьїЖtE",rS'; Hope^iîmün Л?1 w-

, rsueiow. ^ simpspn, mother of the former, U at-
RILL, April 12. _ A tending him. Though both were bad 

splendid lecture wag delivered in the «“•*. they will-win through. 
тЯІ5?аіД1 Churoh here Monday even- 
tog by Dr. Hannah, president of Kings 
College, Windsor. The subject was I
Japan end the East, and was dealt n««»k___ _
with in a masterly manner, the audl- -1 НОГСПввЕвГ, 
ence being delighted with the dis- jt 11» s ». - - - -

Rev. Allan W. emitters, m. ...................... »«»..»»»♦
A°fsî^ifih кГС*ї ef B”gland’ pceeided. DORCHESTER, N. B„ April U, _
A special business meeting of the Samuel Stewart, messenger of the Dor- 

Bapt,8t church, for taking In- Chester penitentiary, has been m for to imnsideratton tte resignation of the 801,16 days. His daughter, Mm “t)kk-
’ R ' Dr- Brown. was held here ®°n °f Hopewell Cape, is here nursing 

Tuesday, representatives being present him. nursing
....... . from the different sections of the field: Edward Lynch, teacher to th. ьі.к

CHICAGO, April IS.—Peaceful settle- Peacdn G- v- Reck presided. A let- School, has also been laid up for a tew 
ment of the Strife between. John Alex- Гя ДТ ir°m Dr. Brown saying days. Both these gentlemen wem
ander Dowle and those of his followers X handing to hls resignation threatened with- pneumonia. . Under
who recently rebelled under the lead- „„,h 5 1,00,1 “reently requested to re- the treatment el Dr. Doherty they are

a ership of Wilbur Glenn Voliva is in ^aî? by many ot his parishioners, an^ recovering,
jjffi according to Statements made t0-j chïreh X*,1"0,4110 wleh ot the . dam0e Friel- baxrisfer. has been in
night by the legal advisers of both I f??/0* Ї9 had decided to do so, pro- Albert county on business for the last 
Driwle and Voliva. After an alldavl ^dlng that’ in addition to hie wlary, few days. *5 Г ®
conference, Emil C. Wetten, represent- і b0,i?lowed, Parsonage rent The Misses Emmerson, daughters of
Ing Dowle, tonight said: a d ff.ur w*eit* vacation in the year, the minister of railways, who are at-

"Wè are nearer a peaceful solution A u10110” requesting the paator to re- tending Acadia Seminary arrived 
of this question tonight than we hâv” mritv a very lar»* ma- home today to spend the Sster hoU-
been at any stage of the oro«,edto« The Baptl8t pastor’s salary Is days.
We have changed our minds relative J8®0 * yefr' w)th parsonage, which Is Arthur Chapman of Kings College 
to the filing of a blu X equity direr at «opewe» Cap«- The pres- Windsor, 1, spending hi, ter *

- eQtity' deelar’ I snt incumbent, wishing to be near the tion at hls home here.
Miss Nina Talt of the Ladles' Col- 

spend the
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Fleming's Vest-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser

69 miles; 
are common to both 

... That makes a total of
Ш miles common to both these routes.
tot»yi°Ui !ak® that from 5*1 miles tte.

glven> we have 190 miles 
as the distance from Grand Falls to 
Chipman via the river route and 173 
miles as the distance from Grand Faits 
to Shipman via the back route. Now, 
rt Is within the knowledge of every
tohn ГЬЛЄГГ llvfed on the River St. 
John what the distances are down that
тїГ' „Р°[ the benefit °f hon. gentle, 
men who have not been along there, I 
will make the statement that 
Point along that river 
vary more than ten 
either one

HUMAN Wrt

осі »

Mr. ôarvell Makes a Strong Case For . the 
T. P. line Down the St. John 

River Valley,

st thing
World
SSIOH

CENT
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П Fleming maotwu, 
Й riantStFMt, Tmat

at no 
can the route 

or twenty rods 
. . "ay or the other/ The
banks are high on both sides, with, at 
different places a small Interval never 
more than fifteen or twenty rods wide.
di.?Xagatn. y?u “wot change the 
distances of the route down the St. 
John river more than a mile or two I 
don I <are 'surveys it, . how It Is 
surveyed or-when it Is Surveyed I 
am now giving the distances furnish- 

°f the province of New 
Brunswick, I am giving the distances 
furnished by the crown lands depart
ment which has surveyed every inch 
of.lt;. j am.giving the distances known 
to every traveller in the 
New Brunswick, and they 
lows:

----- OUR—-# Щ
I ^“e Mr" Carve4, M.p. Ifqr Carleton; st. John T o«V -h, v ■' 
lu hls speech In the home Monday miles will L k X ” hou8e' I ask the 
night made It clear that lie belteved Monte made from the figures
the selection of the G T P route it 1 ! J Cai,ada' to consider whether 
through New Brunswig t^uld be ahlAwoZt^ t(> cl‘mb
made only after careful 'surveys had ceesary to £ it whe?™ 4 *S n0t ne" 
ch^sen tte shortest and <‘peapest line, the.road for l37'mlies ,hZ Г Carry 
and promised his acquleat'ence. In the try which has no hills’ to^t і!*»-® Сь?1' 
choice when It was made, he gave a is a little’do^n hlU an "ї
powerful argument in favçr of the Val- grade will be яптЛХ ІЬ X y; The 
ley route which cannot fail to have feet or a litUe 5^Г,ь tW° 
great influence with the commission, less than 1-10 of one per cenT coin»

After .pointing^to the f.ict that by West, and It will be a little down hhl 
either route the new roal would, by going east. The ground which i w 
reason of easier grades, be 100 miles ^aken іп;а.Ц ..my discussions with th* 
shorter than the I. C. R„ Mr. Chrvell, different officials, the ground whteh I 
discussing Engineer Lumjden's report Intend to take in the future is that 
In favor of the Central ryute, said In 11 18 not a question of whether this 
paX,: t „ road is «oing to open up netv country

\Л1іеп I got hold of thlf, Interim re- or not—I will discuss that a little later 
f°.ri certain informs.tion which °n-it is not a question altogether 
evidently was consolidate!! in this re- whether it is going to satisfy or accom- 
port, I came ’to the conclusion there jnodate a certain number of people al- Th„r« ... . ^
was something wrong with the sur- thouSh that iq a very important oues- the a l * be any °иеа«оп about 
veys down the St. John JUver. From t on. it Is not a question of anything points b0t,_we0n these three
my knowledge of the St. t!ohn River І аІ8а except a question of engineering util, hi* admit there may be some 
knew that there ought rut to be any because tht, road Is a link in a great two to ï!^?.? °f Perhape a mile or 
grades at all from Grand $ tills to Pied- transcontinental system this rena is ^ " distance from Fredericton to
eric-ton. I found a map teid on the be a road by which tte product! of so manX” н Hi1* h“ been surveyed 
table about one year ago in which the the lvest are going to be carried to the from on»4'^^ ,(there ls a carriage road 
elevations were given yt different sea-hoard and I never heard in the ran™? Ü d}° the other)-that there 
points, in the provtoee of Hew Bruns- first Aiswwion It»: parliament or in the three diff*rence .of more than
wick, and by that map J found that cotmtry that this road was regarded as is =,,,?Г f^Ur mllea no matter how it 
the difference in the elevations between a".ythlng el3e than a purely transport- member thl’t espeplaI|y when we re- 
tte head of Grand Falls ityd the city а“°пп Proposition. Therefore, my pos- before thte Li,T>»)ng th® plan la,d
of Fredericton was about 400 feet. I 1“®*? le. and always has been that this vation of ш , . ls onIy an ele- 
found the only elevation between Fred- Г? d should be located according to tween the-XL*®®4 ,t0 be overcome be- 
ericton „and Chipman wan about 100 LLL? , ,°Ver whfch the greatest ly means that ® Whl<* practleal-
fett. From that I came to the con- “ount of traffic can be carried for a In ten L t Ї “ make that grade 
elusion that in the Interim report and f_ ven am.ount of money. I think that than the nL^i1V6 mlles by u*inV 1ез*
Mr. Butler’s. report they were basing „SSTm7 Шг ргоро8Шоп and if In! th! dTatenre" re gra w' J am plae- 
the carrying capacity ot these two Lrtte^ 8hbone8tIy decide,! upon, no Chipman"at fLTv Fredeplcton to 
routes as exactly the sarçe, and from LLent Wa,n U goes- 1 will be |t may vary a mlte X ? **', ?lthweh
my knowledge of the country I knew thL-to^s^l1 X і find no fault with Taking forty five’ mu W° *Uher way' 
it was impossible. I have travelled ^ 'Want 14 to be tance from Frederirtin to cm ^
over practically every rod of the dis- that makes ° Chipman,
teuce of this road from tte Tobique ta^b0.n you =°me to consider the dis- to ChtomL Thirl raT ь "4 FaUe 
River and some, distance down the fr°m Quebec to Portland, which about th! accureev nf to? b<*uno doubt
Miramlchl.'ihave -travelled over the g-IVL0"'8™4 competitor, vto. the Interim report üysthatth'T.?'’8,8 th* 
mountains. I do not mean to say that n X -T ??’ УОи wlJ1 remember that is 190 mile! T)£reYre nte? * ,? !?<*
they are equal to the Rocky Moun- “‘f 3>Х,тІ e0’ and that -in that 317 must be takenoto 0,04
tains but they do look like the Rocky ™??b T h,® * 1,111 UTI teet high to no matter bow ft « ""i*
Mountains, as compared with St. John t ™ X,have no knowledge, though whom. Then again T ?" y d °f by
Valley; I knew and everybody in the l P rae we could find Ц opt, as to whatever that н ’ 1 no doubt
province of New Brunswick knew that tte^ ^-and Wi?UM haVe to lengthen Change in the viritotv^rhl * ,lf<fht 
there was something wrong, because Li and PortZ! ?°ad be4ween ^ saving of from tour То гіх тІГ”’ 
al1 of These reports were based and to th» ХХ,4аЯ. 40 get grades equal' easily be made Of caB
figured out as though the- two routes froi^thf я?®? *° П*-?у0Г-44Ье яигпШ Jy my opteion "Aut °П*
were exactly the same so far as grades but i ttînt r ? H® to the St- J-*n. tion in givlnXit as m^Lto!-® Ь”14Ж; 
were concerned. I never knew where tould have L®"? ln assuming you am satisfied that when th! ??” T* l 
this information was obtaind until the make It equal to thLLJ4 6® mi!es 10 th® survey come In you will ftoTth!? 
time the transcontinental railway com- the diets r°ad, so that there will be a savins of fr™, tha4
missioners went through New Bruns- parison with th?t ,n com' 3lx miI*8 ^ tha^ potot Lerefore" w!
vvick When one of the engineers who nental railway but it® ,Transoonti’ will have to make a reduction of from 
had a hand in the work along the St. nearer 400 miles' * Probably thirteen to fourteen miles on the river
John River, and especially from Fred- Now -«.hot route as compared with the dlsten»»*
erictoji north, assured us that It was side ’ JW h?° T® ?"d on the other given in the interim report Whit th!
impossible to build a road along the Up a auesiLn Z? ™ fht 83 wel> take saving will be on the Llk rolte i Ü
St John River without climbing hills of 80„е $ no doubt one not know. Now, sir, when 1 d
100 feet to 150 feet in height. I was lead t^some L ? ' ,°ПЄ whlch might «• that the difference
amazed, and I asked him if he to his «от» X C ion and perhaps to tween these two routes i, „surveys, found hills 100 to 160 teêXX XdC’ttte' ttf naye/theles, I slight. I believe we we>e more ttan 
and lie said he had. Then the matter standpoint of t?ngJ,°t from the Justified in asking thé government for 
vas plain, it was perfectly plain to wicker nn- re* ~ Ne-W Brun8" a re-survey, and I firmly believe that my mind why, in all these reports, it point Lf a No’ ?tand" resuIt of this re-surL? m!re 
was assumed that these two roles Lll try to disrn?JL Scotian, but I than Justify all the expend Lad Ill
would be exactly the same thing as to etandpoint of TcaLdLL® r ™ T Ln t°U?'e Whlch the govemmüt h«
the question ot grades, because if they object of this road is to ' + ! Say the f? 4o ta’the matter. I believe when 
found hills 150 feet high, that would ton, because Si to.Monc' ‘?Se surveys are all brought i'n thti
mean a grade seven miles long in or- Is ihe bond t і™Г 'Й Т ??°m 8 ppreIy engineering sLndpoto
fier to climb it and five miles long of a parted from one Inch i X «^e government or the Commission
descent on the other side. Now I am much surprised this evening to IT/ th^ "я °ther ““elusion but that in a position to tell this house and this." my hon. friend from * t ??? r°ute down the St. John river ls
eountry—and I do not think I am re- (Mr. CrockeO mgZHhJN"„B' ХХ°,ПІу r°ute which can be proLrly
'ealing anything which ought not to ment should go back upon its contoLT Quoted®!"- 8І-Г’ my hon, friend

revealed, I presume the Information go back upon the arrangement made he ria- 1 ^“ J^r- filer's report where
is in the hands of the department, but, with the people of Nova ScotlXL Dowel* w®m ?hat % amount of motWe , _ - . ..................
I do not care whether It is or not-I hack upon everything îhat it LtflfeL Ш ГіЧ* 5aul «« ton, on ".fJ*?1®' Mr' Newma“ said:.

Z7 4!2 you that this road ha, been--In good fàïî6дп< «T th!t It the^ two and h'8 advisers admitted to-urveyed from Grand Falls to Fred- into a new scheme'and make st fnhn1 neiv L .ould, haul T.260 tons by the ?ay that we have In our possession
eric-ton in the months of October, No- the terminus and objective point of: if the.???® ,wlth lte. four-tenth grades. docum*“tary evidence to the effect that
vember and December, with the ex- this road. I, perhaps have as Üuch L T Why dldn4 they go on ?„OW,e and h,s advisers admitted that
u!nd?t T ab0Ut 24 mlle8 north of respect for this City of st. John as-тау caLcitl of th°X mUCh 41,0 “rrying ! ^ “(the Zion properties be-vV oodstock, and the statement which ^on* fi*lend hgg, but I hate тігГ rrh к °à tha^ №Pe motive power lon8T to the Christian Catholic church
we made to tte government in Au “n tri ast ^,down be- ^?nnh?Xbu,e, ^quiesced to the p?opo-
gust was more than verified, because H**« in the eyes of toe people of CaL when’ vb ’ b mu^ r.fmember that *,4,P“ tbat If he is given five per cent,
the only grade to all of that distance ada and I think I voice the sentimeL rlv?? Y® reacbéd the St. John °* ‘hi? Property, after he has been to
ot 137 miles ls a hill of 30 feet some- of the right thinking people in th! ston ,І ь'й” miles out of Edmund- ®4al!ef temporary control, both
ivhere below Woodstock. Now you соип1гУ when I say, that, th? govern- therein wtl? 8,°4 8 down îradé from “cleslasUreT and financial, he will re-
cannot find a road to America 137 miles ment having made a contract with the the same ^?d0rIctof ■ a"<I practically 4,fs-
long with as great a carrying capa- people of N°va Scotia, ought to* keep , 4h,ng on to Chipman. J* 4,hPr worde. Dowle desires to be
s/rZ L?* road Will have down the ?° ln еУегу respect and carry it out , * am pot,an engineer, and therefore Lwi^4?!’ reinstalled with the full
st John River if built according to the to the letter. Therefore, I do say that І, „Р64 ln a Position to give these ?? thT fTT’ZZ? 4he flrst «Postleshlp
1 t03t -rveye. It is true that 24 miles thla contract should be carried Out. I 9uant,tle8- I can say, however, that I “hi?? ? 4 Catholic Christian church,
north of Woodstock have not been sur- also lnai8t that it is not the prime oh- aw, 8 letter trom the manager of one ,^b *Upf°" he WU1 i8»“e an edit declar-
veyed, but from my knowledge of the this road to set to Halifax or °f 4be ‘“Portant American railroads 7J7L9* £еГ eent- of the property
country I do not think there Will be ft- Jphn, but I say that the prime oh- “ot Iopg ago in which he stated that ЇьЛ « C44y belongs to tte church and
any greater dlfflculties in this 24 miles £ct ** to set Canadian products ovèr wbeyb «ЦИ- road had a maximum ot- 'ЯЙ ”Ve ,per_cent- belongs to Dowle.
than to-tte other 100 miles. What do Canadian territory, arid to Canadian only three-tenths they were able to . d gIve to Dowle $1,000.000
we find on the other route? When you feaports- 1 not care which seaport baul ninety loaded oars without any “ 40 the Church $19,000,000."
’®fv? ,arand Falls the first hill you І4„і% ІІ,т,и8Ї 60 a Canadian seaport. ?ifficulty- Therefore I think It Is fair
climb. 4s-going out the basin of the St. 1 thlnl£ tbere ls no question what- t0 “®nme that the carrying capacity
John River, you have a hill a little ??.er’ and our Nova Scotia friends tbla same motive power down the 
over 800 feet to height. might as well face It, that no matter Bt- J°hn valley instead of being forly-

You then £0 down into the Salmon ??W bard engineers may attempt to two carB, aa stated by Mr. Butler
River,, You have to climb out of th? ?ХЄГ4 ‘?.e traffic from St. John, the 3°uld he from 75 to 100, or all that It
Ьаїтф River , over a hill 40 feet in geograph‘c*‘ conditions of the country would be possible successfully to вкипи . ,
height; Theil yoü have to go dowXto eu<* that do'ln in the end roust couple behind one engine. pany with Gtrm,n eom-
the Tobique River and you h??? to f®4, t V0ry Iarge share of the heavy I want to give a few figures of to. rtartto Л new . ?P‘4a‘ 0f ,16'000-°W Is
climb o'uit of the Tobique RivL ?r,!lgh4 tra,Tlc of ‘hat road. On the respective diLLL oT to? difflreto L Lbbe? 1п С.гт?тЄХ°Г the er°wing

РШЩІірІІІ
mwm шттшт
cording to the intsructions given to btoit to MoLto , this,r°ad must be other. The people of St. John have no
this ihterim report it was to be a com" ??!1 1 “°ftc4.on ln order to accomnio- politics except their nort « ?

EF-’-ÿES В
“urn 4.1®0 g0ah:nC?LeLTtohf themwfy Lavy‘freightL^the*0 LlhX^ToneT.n"btoZg Xrtl

№ith 8 maximum 6 de- the shortreLa?d ?Ь????!?У/ " and other P°rt facilities. But when

швш
штш:ттщ\штт
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NEW CATALOGUE і
fl

For 1905*6 I
1Is Just out. It gives our terms, courses 

Of study and general Information re- 
fart!** tte college. Bend name and 
address today for free copy.

is

1JL « S. KERRS SON 1
* Oddfellows' HaltWMiie»

province of 
are as fpl-

№'
ALTHOUGH THE SEATING 

CAPACITY AT
Л % Miles.Grand Falls to Andover . 

^-nd°,%-7 to Woodstock .. 50
weodstock to Fredericton

24

FREDERICTON - BUSINESS
^ C0LLE6E 4»AND

-■gpss?.IlSdRÉAT] 
AT U RE 
IlS MAMA AND 
to key From \

man-

W. J. OeeORNB,
Principal. ïéederlcten, N. В.

»
PEACEEIL SETTLEMENT 

IS NOW IN SIGHT
ЦІ NOTICE. ЩЩ

The Canvassers and Collec- 
krs % the SEMI-WEtKtY 
SUN щ now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that ail 
Лсг^іп arrears w|||w

WGA* CANNING ia A-bW tad 
Westmorland Counties, N. fc

F. S. CHAPMAN In King! Co N. 1
J. E. AUSTIN, ln Sunbnry * Q

■ ♦♦♦

]
ж Ootvte's Representative Says Chief IZ"®' 

Apostle Has Full confidence in 
; Decision flf Courts,

1

3

;

II

WM. A. SINCLAIR,
manager for M. Sinctoir Boot and 
Shoe Ca, having recovered from 
his recent illness, would be pleased 
to have his frieuds call at the old 
stand, 65 Brussels street. 4-4-6

IT AGAIN 
AIT ! Ґ

vaca- ■Ithe property" of* Zion CTtybT'voUvi to I h*^ ,consolidated school, moved to Al- - ______ ______ .
Deacon Alexander Granger ytJb« vnH Ь®Г4 Ias4 year and ha* been Paying hls lege, Sackville, is home to
and will awalt furthTr devetopmente ’ °Wn Г*”‘ Wh'nh *“ *М"Ь" ----------~

_r Dowle, before the transfer,
V OlJva & Lc1cwMM vt..re.t-> .
of attorney.
c„1rrd,^to 4h0 rontestants. the de-
clslon of the ccurt on the validity of, „ 
the telegraphic revocation of the pow- •
?L totl°rney ^1» decide to whom ♦
^„4he Z.TT°l ot Zlon CUy- On this І 
qp“t|on Attorney Wetten said:

The telegraphic revocation of the
??n,f 8ttdrpey ia absolutely legal, I T HAVELÇCK, N. B., April 12,- 
and will stand in Any court,-of ktw." Рлга-іу ««a «-<—^ —

4ЛГ?‘аа4,°,ї of today's con-1 -------- l«r erratneona, wlУ. ГвГтге T^Paadv,^edo,ln_!^ their families.

City, Jabob Newman, counsel for Vo
liva, and Attorney Wetten

і

we eonsld- 
ln distance be-

own rent, which he thinks the church Easter holidays 
should be responsible for.

fflblSS sentL *■ c- Rabin,on. first Officer of the Hopeweu'c^"^,'^ 
,y ,,gram oking the power fishery protection steamer Curlew, figs John Cook takes charge' of ti

gone to Bt. John to rejoin the vessel.

Cqlee’ ferry, between Dorchester and

inÏrStÏ,»!!"- FOUR DEAD AS
RESULT OF PANIC

HIM tee*

PRINCE ARTHUR 
CONTINUES HIS 

TRIP EASTWARD

і
Havelock.1і You'd 4.

Better)
Which followed False Alarm of fire«

»»»e»ee MMM iie!не ♦

During Ghfroh Servicecan
Lee Corey and Robert Bourness 
here last week for Strattcona left

where1 CHICAGO, April :14.—During a panic ' 
following a prankish cry of “fire" by 
a boy tonight, while four hundred per
sons -were participating In Easter fes- 

Catholic church on 
24th street, Emma Holklta, Lily Cun- 

Ваг%М»-;Негтапек, children, 
and Mr,.;;^«nik. : were killed and a 
score bf р»ггоод injured, several ser- 
■ou^v- Thei-e -We, no fire.

Most of the worshippers ln the church 
were women*nd children and In a few 
n^utes all were In a tangled mass ot 
fighting: people trjdng to escape from 
the supposed danger.

Many perrons jumped through win
dows, but the greater portion crowded 
to the central aisle. The extra weight 
proved too much for the floor and some 
of the Joists broke,

pG™;ralll?eVr^- C- A' Huntley, Geo. 
tr Gb-vw, and A. L .Me-5 ШШтШв?.°пеь her® 40 tbelr farm from Arthur yesterday about 1 p.
Salisbury, Mrs. Price and the other “• continued on its way sharp bn time, 
members ef the famUy will continue p“stag along the north shore of Lake

- 4<>Jun 4he Dominion House, Salisbury. Superior bar daylight the . prince and 
, Elt0“ Hicks of Upper Ridge and Miss Party were afforded an opportunity of
- Eya Burgees of Canaan Road, werei v‘ew*ng a Portion of the largest body 

united to marriage on Wednesday. <* fresh water In the world, containing
- <=. Urdl?y KeUh- of Keith & Co., visited I * greater area than England, Scotland 

st. John last week on business cow- and Wales combined.
nected with the spring’s trade. This Portion of the Scenery along the

Mrs. Emery Perry left on Wednesday Canadian Pacific railway 
to spend the Easter holidays at Grand much enjoyed.
Bay with her friend Miss Helen Hay-

■R. E. Caldwell, photographer, after 
four months’ stay to the village, left 
on Friday last for Petttcodlac

Zion
. і

represent-

’

I

was very

No stops were made except for wa
ter and change of locomotives until 
Pembroke was reached at 1.25 today.

Although It was raining an Immense 
crowd had gathered at the Canadian 
Pacific railway station to welcome tte 

HABcnimr Prince. When hls royal highness ap-
HARCOURT. neared at the rear end of hls private

HARCOURT, April 12.—MiUedge ?£Lto°rnWeU'" h® Wae greeted wltb 
VapBusklrk, proprietor of the Eureka Th, ,u
Hotel, is starting a brick manufactory deliver^an РГЄ??п4еІ_1ап<1
on his property on Salmon River, a Artt^enH.a ’ Wh,Ch Prlnc*
few mlles Avest of this place The та- - ‘chlnery was taken out yesterday, ^e тьГ'мап'и pIa^*d and children sang

xs: ” - BSaSHH4*?jsvrs sss
Mvb"3Si“,rrm°u
.ш зггеїігі&гїїіґії к„'г,*„г.,"її

Rev °Th*n КЛ?4 Co; achoole’ ‘s dead, railway at five o’clock. The train shed 
jrtev. j. ti. Champion returned from and station was decorated with flags 

St. John yesterday. Tuesday night he and red, white and blue bunting, 
gave hls lecture on Wit and Humor in 43rd battalion, Duke of Cornwall’s 
S*mlJ? wes4. Rifles, were drawn up to open order

William E. Gollmer left today to take In the station grounds, 
a vacation in Hampton and St. John, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and hls cabinet 

George Little of Coal Branch died in boarded the train and were presented 
the Montreal hospital, and hls funeral to the prince. The prime minister of 
takes place today. He leaves a wife, Canada then escorted hls royal high- 
two sons and three or four daughters. “6ss to where the 43rd were Rationed, 

Mrs. Robert Atkinson returned yes- A’hile the regimental band played Gbd 
terday from Gibson, where she had Save the King. 
пвнШШВЙІІЙІМНіМ ' ' ~

.

FAT 15 A
ICGLE AND, 
TTWASNT 
OLD NAN Ftf. 
GOING Tote 
I • IF HE JUST 
? AND BLOW 
ТАТ. 50МБ

XJLDANDW 
CHILDREN 
!0 PLEASE.

Yaozim

ter.
♦has *1 a Th« eracklns Of
tne timbers Increased the fright of the 
terrified *women and children and 
everyone fought desperately to reach 
the street.

When the church was finally emptied 
three children lay trampled to death 
in the aisles. Mrs. Kanlk died 
wounds. 1of her.

Father Famlk was offering prayer 
when one of a. crowd of boys outside 
the church pushed open the front 
door and shouted “fire." Seeing the 
serious effect his words had on the 
congregation, the boy ran away.

The paator tried vainly to quell the 
congregation, explaining that there 
was no danger.

:
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З іCRIPPLED BY KIDNEY DISEASE. 
"I was troubled forШ ЕЕЯ.ГІНЕ

could only walk from my bed to a 
chair, Now і can go to the field and 
work like anyoth er man.”—Mr w H
îf°?hemu.Sou4h Aueueta- Grenville Се» 
Ont. This statement la certified to by 
the Rev. E. H. Emett, Baptist 
ter of Brockvjlle, Ont

The
Own

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa. minis-

І EPPS’S Mrs. p. C. Smith, who was lately carriage and was driven to Government S4dn ”4reet br,dge 4“to the
stricken with pneumonia. Is recovering, Houfle- escorted by the Princess Louise ‘Ver:H? "ias taken from the
despite her seventy-five years - .Dragooua-Guards,- A* tne royal party ?’ f“ V0’ but hls skull had been

......................... G G'..................... Point, fired а"«ЙАе of b^hteen gmm! ?lta,1 an hour after hls dive
X НІ» гоуій highness . «a ;.the entire ^vlng explained hls motive.

* твшвйіиййггг

шшшш.
winters extreme cold. without 

He was 
of New1 Athol.

COCOA **♦ *»*»♦«««««♦»«<«««*» ..'V"' - - -JÇÿ - Ul6
ATHOL, N; B., April 12.—Some dogs the 

recently got among Edgar Embree's 
sheep, scattering the flock to all direc
tions. In the morning four fine sheep 
were found dead and also four lambs. 
Though Mr. Embree watched the next

*
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